
BIDDING DATA

{rhissectionshourdbefillecl in r,,r,ny::{^::;r?:,rrringAgencvbeforeissuanceofthe
Bidding Documents).

[uf Nr-r" or ero"uring Agencv DISTRICT Mt]NICIPAL CORPORATION (SOUTH)

(b). Brief Description of Works Tender for Conservancy Services in Kehkashan Scheme-s

Blocks 1 to T Clifton and other areas of DMC (South)

(c).Procuring Agency's address:- Khayal das parl' K R-s Caplain,road Opp Aram Bagh

Policd Sl'rtion i);\l(' (Soulll) Karacnr' -

(tl). Estimatctl Cost:- Open llate

(c).Arnountof Bid Security:- 2%of ouoted4!ll!!!!-(|ill in lurnp surn arnount

o, in vn ug. olb-d *'"-'t icstinlated cost' but not exceeding 27o)

(l).1'criod ol llid v lidity Glays):-

(g).Ser:urity Deposit:-(including bid security):-

(in % lee of bid anlount /estimated cosl equal t(r

(h). l)crccrltasc. il'arr)-, to be dcdLlctccl tiorrr bill' :- l0'/o lnconlc'fax

(i).Dcr(tlin0 lirr Sttbntission of Bi(ls rlong tvilh tinrc: - Dated: l9-ll-2015 200PM

Iir Verrue. Tirne. and Dxle of Bid Opening:- ollr(c ol Adminrstr4tor' DMC (South
t' 

;;'*;;,,i'.t;l ;;,i."riiis i^p*i" ruad o"pp nLo'n Bagh Police Station Karachi at

2.l0 P.M Dated:- 19-11-2015

(k). rr;; lb;a;t.tb, f*' ritten order of commcnce: - onc Year

(1,).Li(l i(lil\ danrrrges:- (0.05 ol'llstimated Cost or llid cost per day ol'

〔|、 la、 、btlt total]10t cヽCCCdi:lg r0%).

(n). T,:rrtler (lost l{ccciPt Pay Ordtr No: l)を itc: Arnotl nt:

(nr). lrcl)o\it l{cceil,t l'nl- Or(lcr No: Dl tt: Amount:

r0%

109i,)

Natle rrl llatlli

(o). l| rltling l)octrnrcnt issrrctl to: !!!

CONTRACTOR DHO, DMC (SOUTH)



DISTR:CT MUN!CIPAL CORPORAT10N SADDAR ZONE
KARACHl

NAME OFヽ V́ORKi‐ TENDER FOR CONSERVANCY SERViCESIN KEHKASHAN SCHEME‐ 5
BLOCKS l To 7 CLIFToN AND OTHER AREAS OF DMCrSOuTH)

Tender No(01)′ (2015‐2016)

(lTEM BASED ON OPEN RATE)

Sweeping / cleaning of road, streets,
footpath, central medtan. collection ol
kitchen waste, wild growth from road door
to door collection ol house garbage, refuse
bbish,   dead animal tc   fo「  th

Description of ltem
l Year

ruoolsn, anlmals   etc  ,o「  the

contracl area The contractor shall be
required to dispose of the waste stuff to
designated katchra kundies (dustbins) in
the jurisdiction of Clrfton brushrng of ran
water from roads in rainy season
spreading chunna (Llme slacked) around
dustbin sides and prayer p aces and also lo
make special arrangement of Eid days
other than routine work or as per direction
of ln-charge, spraying the ant mosquito,
ths servrce will be carry out providing
sanitary inspector, sweepers labours D-
Watering pumps etc as per directron by ln-
charge of work

Lifting of garbage from notified areas
(Dustbin) to the land frll area wil be
resDonsibi itv of DMC (South)

Supervisors
04 P用鰍hl

Sanitary workers (Sweepers) Daily required
for monthly basis with uniform District
[,4unicipal Corporation (South) duty time
(7 00 am to 3 00 pm) 120

|

Each   l

P′ Month i

Special sweeping gang / emergency gang

^,rth 
uniform of Diskict Municipal

lorporation (South) duty time (7 00 am to
] 00 pm)
temoval / lifting of garbaqe irom notified
rreas District Municipal Corporation
Sg!,lh) (LoADER)

20

01

Ｆ
Ｉ

Each
P′ Month

Each
P′ MOnth

llemoval / lifting of garbage from door to
rloor, 5 tractor trolleys will be providing by
t)[/C (South) and POL daily required for
rnonthly basis will be responsibilily of
i;ontractor. く

０
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∪

Each
P/ Month

Cont    ,3ge#02
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|
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|
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ctor with' blade i/c driver and its
intenance with POL daily required for
nthly basis. 02

Each
P′ Month

ols and plants slrch as brooms hand
lshes, exes, hammer, wheel barrow,
)es, chuna (lime slacked) capsules
son for killing stray dogs, D-watering
1lp for drain out oi rarn water etc

Lump
SUM

Each
P′ Month

Total Amount

Note:- we are lhe underlaking lo striclly abide all the lerms & conditions of lhe lender documents which

are cufien ly in force for the !/orks of D strict Municipal Corporalion South Karacha

I/ We her,rb) .luole arnourl \)l li)txl Lunlp sunt Rs.

(111ヽ ()「 (1、 |

Signature ol the Contractor

Nanre & Addrcss:

DISTRICl HEALTH OFFICER
DMC(SOuTH)

ADMINISTRATOR
DMC(SOUTH)

可
|



llidshall bccvaluatcdoitllcbasisolli)lLo\irr!rrrrii)rrrr'rtrnn rre :rLrrilrrble *ith

the bid:-

L Conlrirctor lrJving NfN rrnd !t)l)\ rrrtrl bt rrr'rilLl'lt n llr lenrlLT

incasc of suppll ircnl 1hc (;SI Ic!i:lr'rlion rrrLr t h' rrlileble sith

tender.

2. -lhe l'ay O.der ol Bid StcLrritl .1: rrrentiorr'J rrr \ll lrrtrst h'J

l,,ailuble rr ith tenLlcr

.1. N{inirtlum 0.i Icllts lrrlrcric r'r ' l ' rrril:rl I rL " "h LlltLSt l)e

il\ li[rhle with lhc (end.r

7

Tum-over at last (03) threc Years

Registration with Sindh Revenuc []"irf(l

Method ofProcurement used "SINCLI' STA(;| - ONII ENVELOPE

PROCEDURE"

Similai natule of Bidding Docu rent bet\lcen Rs'2'5 million to

ns.SO l,tittion oiSppRA rrith lilling Ilidding t)ira & (loniractor Data

mrst Ue araitaUte *ith BOQ othcrs ise tlle lender callnoi be accepted

Rate must be quoted in Figure & Wot'ds by Cotltlactot"

Bid shall be properly signed by Contractor \\'ith startrped address and

Contract No.#

SiO witt Ue evaluated according to SPPRA l{ules'2010 (Amended

20r3).

Conditional bid cannot be accefl'J

Bid musl bc sLlbmitted itt scal"'l i"r ' r

Debarred Contractors bid cannol be rocepted
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Evaluation Qualifl caUonlEllgiblllty Crlterla


